
   

Mount Oak Fellowship of the UMC 

September 12th, 2020 

7:00 pm “Drive-in and Outdoor Service” 

(tune to FM 90.7) 
 

 

Greeting        
 
Songs of Praise   Glorious Day 
     My Worship 
     New Wine 
 
Going to God in Prayer          Molly Holloway 

To submit prayer requests text:  301-233-0372 
 
Message   Keeping on Keeping on    Pastors Butler and Barnes 

           Text: Hebrews 6:11-12     
 
Invitation to Prayer 
 
Song of Faith   Reckless Love 
 
Sending Forth      Christ has died.  

Christ is risen.  
Christ will come again.    

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

If you wish to give to Mount Oak Fellowship you may do so by going to the church 

webpage (mtoak.org), and clicking on GIVE.  After doing so you will be guided through 

the process of giving by credit card, bank transfer, or/and scheduling automatic giving. 

You may also give by texting  MTOAKFELLOWSHIPBOWIE to 73256 or by using your 

mobile phone camera to scan the QR code to your left. 

 



Glorious Day  
I was buried beneath my shame 

Who could carry that kind of 

weight 

It was my tomb 'til I met You 

I was breathing but not alive 

All my failures I tried to hide 

It was my tomb 'til I met You  

Chorus  

('Cause when) You called my 

name (and) 

I ran out of that grave 

Out of the darkness into Your 

glorious day 

You called my name (and) I ran 

out of that grave 

Out of the darkness into Your 

glorious day  

Now Your mercy has saved my 

soul 

Now Your freedom is all that I 

know 

The old made new Jesus when I 

met You  

I needed rescue my sin was 

heavy 

But chains break at the weight 

of Your glory 

I needed shelter I was an orphan 

Now You call me a citizen of 

Heaven 

When I was broken You were 

my healing 

Now Your love is the air that 

I'm breathing 

I have a future my eyes are 

open 
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My Worship 

You Lord 

You are worthy 

And no one can worship You 

for me 

For all of the things You've 

done for me 

And no one can worship You 

for me 

Chorus  

Here's my worship 

All of my worship 

Receive my worship 

All of my worship 

Verse 

Chorus  

Bridge 

And I will not be silent 

I will always worship You 

As long as I am breathing 

I will always worship You 

Chorus  
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New Wine 

In the crushing in the pressing 

You are making new wine 

In the soil I now surrender 

You are breaking new ground 

(You are breaking new ground) 

So I yield to You and to Your 

careful hand 

When I trust You I don't need to 

understand 

Chorus 

Make me Your vessel 

Make me an offering 

Make me whatever You want 

me to be 

(God) I came here with nothing 

But all You have given me 

Jesus bring new wine out of me 

'Cause where there is new wine 

There is new power 

There is new freedom 

And the kingdom is here 

I lay down my old flames 

To carry Your new fire today 
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Reckless Love  
Before I spoke a word You 

were singing over me 

You have been so so good to 

me 

Before I took a breath You 

breathed Your life in me 

You have been so so kind to me 

Chorus 

 (And) O the overwhelming 

never-ending reckless 

Love of God 

O it chases me down fights 'til 

I'm found 

Leaves the ninety-nine 

I couldn't earn it I don't deserve 

Still You give Yourself away 

O the overwhelming never-

ending reckless 

Love of God yeah 

When I was Your foe still Your 

love fought for me 

You have been so so good to 

me 

When I felt no worth You paid 

it all for me 

You have been so so kind to me 

There's no shadow You won't 

light up 

Mountain You won't climb up 

Coming after me 

There's no wall You won't kick 

down 

Lie You won't tear down 

Coming after me 
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